日中無事，乃決計抵暮於江陵镇，以備不虞。

時天已晝，適至江陵鎮，見江水浩渺，風波搖撼，舟行甚難。遂上岸，隨即到鎮上尋覓食宿。

鎮上之人甚少，街道狹窄，氣氛蕭條。鎮民皆著素樸衣，言語緩慢，似乎不曾在戰爭中受損。

過片刻，鎮民們聚集在鎮中心的廣場上，觀看一場慶祝勝利的活動。活動中，有人吹笛，有人唱，有人跳舞，好不熱鬧。

活動結束後，鎮民們各自回歸，鎮上又恢復了往日的寧靜。
BEEHIVE BRANDY

TO BE HAD OF ALL WINE MERCHANTS.

Gentlemen,

We wish to announce that the
to be had at the following

1. No. 1, Queen Street, London, E.C.
2. No. 2, New Bond Street, London, W.
4. No. 4, Piccadilly, London, W.
5. No. 5, Oxford Street, London, W.
6. No. 6, Regent Street, London, W.
7. No. 7, Bond Street, London, W.
8. No. 8, St. James's Street, London, W.
9. No. 9, Grosvenor Street, London, W.
10. No. 10, Jermyn Street, London, W.
11. No. 11, Savile Row, London, W.
12. No. 12, Burlington Arcade, London, W.
15. No. 15, Euston Road, London, W.
17. No. 17, Marylebone Road, London, W.
18. No. 18, Ealing Road, London, W.
19. No. 19, Wembley Road, London, W.
20. No. 20, Uxbridge Road, London, W.

We have the pleasure of announcing that

The Associated Vineyard Cultivators' Company

have entered into the following agreement with

The Beehive Brewery

that all supplies of Beehive Brandy shall be

United Kingdom.

Yours faithfully,

John Doe
Managing Director

Beehive Brewery

---

Guinness Stout

Irish Ale

Sold in all parts of the world.

Pilsener Beer

Bavarian Pilsen

Sold in all parts of the world.

Marschall's Brewery

Established 1880

Sold in all parts of the world.
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